
FICEUNS SENTINEL.
.-Cottou s4itds i I$ pote from
kids in Anderetui t3ot s
-Send in one iof ir ai. gethbtt n-

-rrIUE until next Fel li:
-Mr. W. 0. Brana, ob la iath

ieslted Mr. H. A. Rche. tws eekt
-Next Sabbath is GhIbe.a Dty at

ihe Presbyterian Church at Libe9-h,
-Prayermoeting at tho Peebyte ttu

''huroh at 3 o'clock p. tn. on Wednest iy.
-It Is understootha6'there will be:a
4iangular race for Trial Justice at this

I *oe.
-When the work over he public wglJs$completed, it is to be handsomely
-Mr. and Mrs. W, S. Hunter, of Son-

oa, visited rolativej and friends in Pick.
bns last week.
-8. H. Rallentine,. the boef man, of

Central, was around last Thursday hunt-
L lug for fat cattle. -

--The bad stand of corn has been gen-eral over the county. Many farmers
planted acres over again.
-Mr. B. P. KellQy, of Gates, has fur-

nilphed a fine lot of $liingles with which
to cover the public .vwlls.
-Read notico of cdmipetitive examina-

tion for scholarship i" Winthrop Train.
ing School, published t,h is week:
-Mrs. J. O. Wilson, formerly of this-

oounty, died at the home of her husband
in Piedmont, on tlie' 14th instant.
-Cnpt. David --Watkins died at his

home in Andersoi county on the 26th
ult., at the age of:'ovecnty-six years.
-Miss Nettic .'Miller, of Anderson,

was last week on qt.visjt to her sister,
Mrs. J. T. Price, of Tablo Mountain.

-Elizali Stana©ll,. of Eastatoe, was
before the Commissioner last Friday,
charged with soliig ihiskey. Caso con-
tinued. .

-Mr. E. .J. Prigida was called to Slab-
town last Friday-to selhis sister, Mrs.
A. T. Nix, who is-seriously ill with ty-phoid fever.
-'he President of the National Alli-

ance, L. L. Polk, says that State Secre-
tary, J. W. Reid, is the best oflicer on
the continent. *

-The Daily Nqys and Courier from
June 1st, to Se iber 10th, is ofhred
for $2, and the tyeekky for 25 cents.
Now is the time tq subscribe.
-Mr.JeremiahT%ooper has been ap-pointed storekeeper. and gauger and as-

sigted to the nmW.still,erected by John
F. Stewart in theaataltoo section.
-Mr. J. I. Sinipron, of Seneca, and

Miss Alline Whitt of Oeonee county,
were married at Tort' Hill on Sunday,the 25th nit-., by Rev. J. P. Marion.
-One more'day: for you to regisister-

sale day in Jnly. If. you don't get your
certificate then, you will not be allowed
to take part in th-e picnic in November.
-The countrynmnu asked the merchant:

"What is buttei.worth?" "Why," re-
plied the merchaijt, with much feeling,
"Butterworth is tmu unlimited fraud; that
is what he is."
-Men who hmake triv.eled over Ander-

son, Spartanbur4'and..Greenville coun -

ties report that tdte Pickens county funarm-
-e are far ahead. :f -those in tho coun-

ties mentioned.
-A young daughter of Mr. D). R3.

Jones biltdiv by a pilot snuake one
la eek 1:iA tiought she is bet-

-Mr. J. S. Hin ton has laid on our
table a head of w1mant that takes the pro-
*mium so far. It is fo.nr inohes long by
three abreast. Whlo can beat it?
-Mr. J. E. Jjkes, for-merly of the

Central Hotel, hiis moved to Seneca and
taken charge of the Keowee Hotel. Thie
rapaiousW dirumimer will now head for
Seneca to anchor for Sunday.
-In the c.ao f .Olayton', adlministra-

tor, vs. Clayton, one Liun.dredl acres was
sold to J. S. Wilsonm, for $7b0; sixty acr-es
was sold to J. A.'Reeves for $375; thirty
acres was sold to F. V. Clayton for- $150.
-Dear Messendii- 'tliere are four men

in Piokens that woulel enlarge the court
house to twice its prsen t siz~e for $2,500,
but this cannot be (lone on the plan and
specifioations submitted by M-. Riutlege.
' -Mrs. Lucretin Yesung Gloodlett, r-el

jet of the late RI.. I'. Goodlett, of Green-
ville, died very snddenmly, at the resi-
dence of her. Ron-in .1aw, Capt. JT. 1B.
Patrick, in Andersoir on the night of tihe
27th nit. She was sevenity for years of
age.
-Mr. F. N.,- Moody says wvhoever-

starnted the report that, his little dlaughter-
was married to Mr-. Chanlie Priince, is a
malicious liar, and Mr. Prince confirms
the statement. The .replort was commifonl
talk for a week or mnoin before it found
its way into the paper.
-Harve aind Dick Lovirigood, color-ed,

who stood a prelinmimnry trial before .Ja-s
tice S. D). Stewart, at Liber-ty, on the
16th ult., have given leg bail.' Tihe Ti-
at Justice domanmded eurit.y for- their
appearance at court,-but whiie looking
-aronna to find sureties, they managed to
~dodge constable 0. W. MeClanmahan.

--r. Bright Gilstrnp, the accomodat-
lng madl carrier of Easley. lias eetedand will soon have completed a. hnd
some cottage on Main Htreet. Already
it has addecd flmuch to thme nice appea--a-*snce.of .tiings in thait part of town. Mr.
F. M. Day is thle archmitect and builder-~and of course the work is well done.
---We are anxious to keep our readers~posted on all legitimato news. The sac-

gretaries of Democratic (-lube and soeio-
ties ar~e requested to send ini their p)ro-.eeedings for publietionminthe SIarI-1
2Ers. Also ask for accounts of all meet-
ing., >icnics, &c., anid whienever- it, is
Ansird by those interosted, nmotices of
-all such things will be cheerfully pub-Aishe

Mr'. Henry flowen, whose sawv mill.i located about three miles from Pick
ens on tihe Easley roctd, has sawed anmdIhipped to Greenville abont thrers earti

of laths, besides having fille-d
any orders frma 1-he neighibors for- bills

't lumber, 11o. .wiil .ini a shiort time
ovtliia inacholiIry into a fine body of
ber on, Col. Ilollingsworthm's Hlunt

Youngi nan, if .you really want a
3 educatin anid have not the cash to

y -for it, go to Almbbeville on thme 6th
t. aml~omp~etaor tihe WX'est Point ea-
ip~ All youe have to do is to boatilt0lmys thme othier conties tint

'is is Flinethuiug well wvorth try-
l0kelA'has held the po05tioni(i1iri0t for *the hast four-

i det it anhotheri four- if
r- out, boys, anid m~ake
k AMauldm will he at

HOMICIDE.
r. c. OIIPIN 'tARsImI T6 miATu

MY DAVIID S. NITcpHta .

The Murderer Flees sad fy Ntlul st

Large..On lnbt saturday evening at aboithalf >ast-eight o'clock our quiet Villageae thrown into a grtat commotion bythe Cry of "murder '
on the street. Asthe Cry for "holp" rang out there was

geetx men running toward Ann streetWhere Mr. 3. 0. Griflin was found lying* o'Cered with blood gushing from a knife
wound in the region of the heart. Vil-
.l-hands were there to help but alloid 1ith l qted breath as all felt that
he wa. beyond hope. "Who did itt"
WAs tho, question on every lip, the dyingwan solved the mystery, "Davo Ste-
phone did it cateh him!" Drs. Earle and
WilliamA Were soon by the side of the
wounded man. On a hasty toxamin.tionthey were satisiled that the wound was
mortal and had him removed to his home
near by, where ho lingered two hours
and died. Mr. Griffin had just returned
homo from Fort Hil1 whorc ho had been
for the past week erceting his saw mill
preparatory to begining work on his
contract for sawing the lumller for the
Clemson College. He was met on the
street by Stephens and a difference arose
between thorn about the removal of tho
saw -mill Stephens having recently been
employed by Grillin to work his mill
"car this place. After a few words the
fatal blow was struck and the assassin
fled. Sheriff Itichey was at the scene of
the tradgedy a few moment-s after the cc-
eurrence and did everything in his powerto intercept the guilty mian but so far his
ell'orts have been unavailing. Coroner
Boggs was notified and caime up on the
1st instant a jury was impancled with
Capt. II. C. Grady as foreman and the
inquest was held in the Court House.
The testimony and finding of the juryis given below.

J. P. Bogga sworn says: I came out
of Morris' stor" and Stephens asked me
if I knew whet: r Grilin had moved his
saw mill or not. I told him I thoughthe had. This was on yesterday, 31st of
May,'90. lie says ''well if he las I will
settle s5ine saw inill business with him.
A bystan der remarked then that " here
coIes l r. (irillin now and you ean see
him.'' I saw Stephens and Uriflin meet.
out in the middle of Ann street. 'Ihteywalked dowu the street iii the middle to-
gether and heard them talking, but. could
not understand what they were saying.They valked on down toward Griflin's
house. Down near the foot of the hill
saw one man strike with his right hand.
This was 8:20 o'clock. Then they sep-arated Griflin turned back up the street
and hollowed "I am cut. God forgive
my sins. Help," this ery was repeatedby M1r. Griflin four or five times. Then
lie says ''John come to me.' I ran to
him and when I got to him I said
''who did it Cal?" and he says ")ave
Stephens, there he goes towards ])r.
Cureton's, catch him." I saw a man
leaving the street, drosed as Stephens
was, going in that direction. When
Stephens said he would settle some saw
mill business with Grillin he said it in a
threatening manner. That is why I
waited to see them meet.. WVhen they
met, Stephens threw his right hand
back in his hip pocket. Stephenshod never naid anything against Cal. he.
fore in my hearing. I was the first min
that got to (Grifli,. after lie was cut, .l1t
had his hnds over his bowvels antd told
me11 to feel where the wound wvas. The
cut wasi on the left side jut, iabove thn
nlipple. The fifth rib was split. iIe liv
ed some two hours after lhe was cut.
D r. Cureton aworn saiys: Was sitting

on a bench wvhen Griffin came up. Steph
ens was sitting on the samo bench
W~hen Grifrin got within ten or fifteei
stops of me Stephens went out in tin
the street and met himi and I heart
Stephens ask hinm how lie was get tingalong with hi'si saw mill and 1 understood
G4riflin to say ''tolerably well.'" Steph)l.lens asked Grifliin if he brought the saw~
mill with him; could not hear Griflin's
replly. D)own at foot of the hill heard
somte one hollow and weiit diowa
to where lie was and (Griflin said ''li
has killed me;' asked him who, and lbe
snid "DIave Stephens.'' Noticed Steph-
ens as they were wailkinig downvi the hill
have his hand oin right hip pocket; as I
was going to them saw some one riinninig
aero)ss thle field, west. TIhinkI Stephens
weiit through the bars be w. the shop.
D)id inot see ainy part of t.he senflie.
The first thing I saw was Cal. (Grinlin
get, oIf the sidewalk iinto the street. Ex-
amiined himn as soon as Ii got to him te
see where he was cut.. le waus et oni
the left side alamiit an inch and a halfI
below the ipplje. Stephlens was likiungabiout Grillin before lie enie up to. ;coin
one sitting behind me. 118 used prio-fanid language. I said, yonder comes
Mr. Grifliin now..*Stephe,ns siaid, ''yes
coming with a i-li lie."'' le did not
make any thireats of doing piersoliad vi-
olenice to (Grillin. I sui .se ( iriflin liv-
ed about two hionra a "er he wvas cut.This was oii May 31st, '90,

.Jasper Gaston, colOrt!- , swo'rn says:hitad st4utedi home; heard Stephens sayto Grifhin thuit ho -rented the saw mil.and~gust mill from him and if ho didi
not bring the sawv mill back hi
would have to shut the nill dowi.
(Griflint told bin to shint the mill down ii
lie wanitedl to, t list t here were non hie
coul get to slay ini the mill aiiid ho ciouihl
ntot get back in there anyi~ morle. Ste-.
phienis siaid thait lie coilId provo t hat he
ren ted thme mill from himn,and G1rifliin said1thiere was iio contract made except het
(Stepiheins) was to teind to thle mills fi
the th ird. Stephens said it, was so iandtiriflini said it was no(t and said lie wvas i
liar, then Stephens said "vyou are a (U-.dl--itnia;' then (Grillin st inck Stephieisiad wvh en Stipheiis giot, steadly lie walk.
eil up aiindIknockedi3IGriflini down. \VhI en
Griflin got iup and started iat St.epheni s,
Stephens ent, himi. (; iillinstays Ste
phlonis dhid you ecttmune withI that kifeiStepheiis says ye1s 1 idid aid if yout cona
at me agin I will eat you againa. ( irif-fini told me1 to runm and let tho peoplekniow it and to send for 1 )r. Earle at
quiiick as potssib!c for lie was cut so t il
he t houghlt, it. would kdI i him. I cot
andtt tolhl it at Mr. Morris' Store. They~passed me11 iat the coiner of liho st r'ee. '

was about eight o)r ten steps from thiemtwhen Stephieiis ont Grijnin. It wvas juist
looked at (ri llain after lie out huimi andtthen turiteid anid went out by the shiipteears the fiel like lie wiis g'oinig tc.
a house mi thle field. N ever heard Steph-eiis iae ny thiepts.

Rlobeort Kirksey sworni says: l)iid not
see or hear the fracas. Want in thle 1lo1andl heardi soime on1ely ''le has m11uder-
ed me. A fler J1 go t therTe saw a num1
over towards the shiop iandi heard himn
say "I've got himbiy (atd."'\Vhouove
it was8 got over the feiie be,lo w thle sho p.(Grifliii said to nun "help me, ave~ meii.
Thon (Griflii said, toi Uiichiy "''it lit
him get away, l)ave Stohuiis has killeimoe.'" Thin titm 1 saw hail soethling ii
his liuid. It was a triaighit inastrumniit,

Wi. A. Huniiter sworit sa.ys: WVas tin
te (ot hir side of Mr. .J. E. iBoggx' hiio
when it was lone. HIeard I)avye sav ilu
Situiidaiy eveiiing a week agi thaitt (al,ha~d beenL runnin ov.r 5oacf...lk.u ....~..c

h6ro, but lbe. t1 tun over him
that he *otila kill lti> ret. Heard hin
say that fi would rttlo with Grifllu
Think I law Dabe up at Morris' etor
't,erday; but am hiot sure.
Dt J. F. Willits sworn says: Thb>trnt I hoard of it, Dr. Cureton told m
rtun to Cal Grif n that he was cut

dly, got to him and found the wouuc
about an inch above the left nipple, anu
about an inch and a half long. Nox
felt of his pulse and found it verjweak. Probed with one finger but being
in the dark could not tell whether it hii
gone through or not at that time.
About that time some one said mov(
him; told them to wait tiUl Dr. Earlk
came, but for some one to get some whis
key as he was havirg a hemorrhage. H
was not moved till Dr. Earlo came,
When Dr. Earle camo ho felt of his
pulsO and said he had better be moved1
and they put him on a sheet and carried
him home. After we got there we ox
amined the wound more closely anl
found that the out had gone clear thro',
I)r. Earle got a piece of the rib aboul
an inch and a half long. The wound
was made between the fourth and flfth
ribs, and when ho breathed the air would
pass in and out of the wound. Fronqthe way he breathed, the hemorrhage, au
his pulse, we conoltded that the cover-
ing membrane of the heart was involved
and also that the instrument had penotrated the lung. The wound was mor
tal. At this time we could not feel anypulse at all. Am satisfied that the wound
was made with a sharp instrument an
the person wlo held the instrumenl
must have been on the right side of
Griffin. lie lived about tw. hours rfteit
he was cut. Was with him when he
(lied. The wound caulsed his death.
The verdict of the jury of ingest was

"rhe said J. C. Griffin, in the town of
Pickens, in South Carolina, at o1
about ten o'clock, p. In., Saturday, th<
31st day of May. 1890, came to his deatl
from a wound in1 the loft side infliotei
by a knifo in thu hands of one I)av<
Stephens.
PIelens ('on ity Dcmocrntlc Clubs.

FICKENS c. I. cTiD.
Pursuant to the call of the Presiden

the Pickens township Democratic clul
met in the court house last Saturday al
10 a. m. Mr. James P. Carey, the pres
ideut, called the meeting to order. Thu
first business trausactcd was the electior
of oflicers. V. B. Allgood was nonina
ted and unaimously elected president
V. Tyre Looper, vice-president, and J
K. Kirksey, secretary and treasurer. Ot
motion of J. E. Boggs the president ap
pointed a conmnitteo of three to submi
the names of delegates to the count
convention. Messrs. F. M. Morris, V
T. Griffin and J. M. Stewart were ap
pointed. They reported the followinf
names an their selection: Messrs. W. R
Allgood, J. T. Looper, W. T. Bowen
it. A. Hester, A. E. Kelley, J. A. Griffin
L. D. Stephens, O. P. 'ield and C. 'I
Hutchins.
On motion, it was ordered that th

delegates select representative of th
club on the county executive committer
The following coumitties were appointed by the president:
On Registration; E J. Prince, chai

man, J. H. G. McDlaniel, D. E. Hei
drieks andi A. E. Kelley.

Executive Committee 'of the Picken
C. H. Club: E. J. Prince, J. E. BoggsDr. J. ). Cureton, J. C. Griffin, and J
II. Clyde.
The mecting then adjourned subje<toa thme call of the president.

J. K. Kmuin.y, WV. B3. ALwooor,
Secretary, President.

DACUavIF.LE CLUni.
The club met andl( orgaizeid the~31:

of May 1890. John W. Thomas w:
elected p)resident and Dr. Morgan wi
elected 8ecretalry.TIho necond Hatumrday in each mon.
at 2 p. m. was appointed as the reguh
day for mleetinig.
A commit,tee on registration was a

poinited with instructions to work tLi
field thoroughly.
The following res4oluitions were passet(1st. That this club endorses the Mare

conv~en tion and its nominee. Adopte
with a rising vote.

2d. That the county papers be furniel
ed with a copy of the aub>vo for publici
tion. J. J. MonioAN~, Sec'ry.

HJURRICANE (CLUmi,
Club met on the 31st uIt. F. C. Pai

50ons wias elected president, and Robei
Stewart, secretary. J. N. Munrphree wa
made vice-president. Delegates to thI
Ionivenltionu were then elected as follows
L. IR. D)alton, F. C. Parsonms, J1. N. Mm~
phlree, C. It. Fenldley, J. E. Ilorrough
anid Robmert Stewvart. Committee on re
istrtiion wasz( aplpoinited.T1hue clb t hen iadjouirned subhjectt
thec call of the presidlent.

Rtour. S-rmvwrI, Sec'y,
F.AsLEY (LUl.

In respoinse to thme cail1 made, thme Eam
Iey D)einoeratic chmlb hold a mleetinig o
last SatidC 0-ELernoon. Hion. John A

1'" , r'etirinig presidenmt, eal led thi
meweting to order. About sixty mlenimbe
Iwere presents The meetiing was calle
to elect delegates to thae county cor
venitions

It wasl organizedl by electing Laba
Miauldini presient, WV. H. Biryant firn
vice-presidenit, '1. J1. Itowen seIconld vic<
p)residlent , anid H1. Earle Russell secreti
tiny and treasurer.

it was moved anid carried that an exei
utive coinunitteo, ionsistionig of fiv
inembuers, he appilointed by the piresideni'The following wVere a(ppoinited: J. H
Lathiem, Joe H. Miller. ). F". ]Bradley
T. J. Hlowen and WhIit Hlamilton.
A connittce of sevemi wais appioinmtooil registration, representinig dliffr1'e

conunuiill,tiesm. siIuroudinig this precini
Majii. I). F1.. Bradlecy was elected1 iunar

imouasly as a mmembher oif the county exit
utive coinmit tee representing thmis clul:

T.weiity-one dele'gatcs were electedt
repr.mesenit thin cl ub at thme county col
vent ion.
A moItion was offered and unanmimouslad(o ptedi that it is te sense of t his clii

that eandtidates for conigressioial lionoi
be niinauiited by primarity eilectionls.

. E. .IUtssEG,m, ILAmIAN MAULDIIN,
Sec'ry, Pres.

siX MILE C'LUfl,
The ebnb met en Saturday the 31;

mull. WV. A. Hendricks was elected prec
itiit, and R. M . Phillips was electe
vice-piresii ent. N. R. Keinnmore wi
elected secretarmy. A comnmittee oni rej
A fler' elect inug delegates to the count

coniventionm, the( club adjourned subije<
to the call (If the prmesidenit.

N. IR. KE:NNSMOiw, Sec'ry.
Fro m 4 ate4s.

Priof. (harrett's singing at Lon
Branchiel will lbm next SabbaithI.

Pr'of. L. T. Wilson, of Waillacchurm'
Ark., is onu a visit to hsfte,Rv
I). Wihslfthr,n.v
M. A. lI oggs has fi fteen acres of v'ei

ine whIeat There is also somme Ilike

J1ohni . Thmornley, jr., aind Miss
Thornley ad IBruco, (of Pickens, passtthrouigh this place on lhor- eback Ia

Thursdiaay. 1l,n .JONI;.

Thme HEsrNmL 831.Im er- y a.

- h. .' M. lw,tft *af1 e aic
lstttlAkdny:
-db'utrUn; the little ton of Mr. .,

JOnesIjlio iYes near (rifll& Church,died un.the 3Clth pit.. His renhis wete
interred itt *riff'r Church on the dayfollowing. Tlt fiintliwas prdehed byRaY, 1:; (. - fe n'.'u
-Mri W. If. Bryant, of Pickens,.#I*s

nenr tho hire, but he is, emphatidilly, a
citizen of this coutty, and is not the W.
H. liryart of Anderson county, who is a
good, clever fhl,w, but the gentlemendo not wish to get mixed up,
-The Pickene Siwrl#tt, IdIeo4 fnll

of Pickens oounty news every week. If
is collected at considerablo lar..abor d ex-
pense. If you have friends or rielativa
at a distance, you cannot please them
better than to make them a present of a
year's subscription. Write us or send
us word about everything of interest to
you and your folks. Our business and
pleasure is to publish the news.
-The work of Mr. D. H. Rtssell in

preparing the statistics of the mortgageindebtednoss in this county, shows that
many of our people have been careless
about marking mortgages 'satisfled.
Many are standing open against men
who pay as they promise. The mnort-
gagor should always acklowedgo satisae
tion under seal, and this okuowledge.
ment should be recorded by the clerk
with a reference to the record of the
mortgage.
--Miss Anita )eP. Ambler, of Piok-

ens, is among the happy tradluates of
the Greonvillo Female College at the ap-proaching commencement exercises to
be held on the 18th inst. She richlymerits the laurels she has won. Miss M.
Alice Day, also of Piokens county, will
be awarded a diploma certifying her full
graduation in tho seven schools of the
college. Miss Mamio Blassengame'sPickens friends may send in their con-
gratulations as she, too, will be the hap-
py recipient of a well merited diplomt
-Mr. J. Sam Wilson, of Libertytownship was in Pickens last Saturday.He says the replant of the storm beat

cotton is up and worked oit, and is very
promising. Mr. Wilson thinks it will
make a fair yield where it is not under
or over-worked. It should not ae work-
ed later than the crop first planted wouldhave been, as it will thus occupy too
much of the summcr growiug and put-
ting on fruit that cannot ripen. Last
year Mr. Wilson made a bale to two
acres on a field which was planted the
10th day of June. This shruld be en-
couraging to those whose crops were do-
stroyed by the hail.

A Card of Ttaunk..
I desire to express my heartfolt grati-

tude to the friends and neighbors who
showed such great kindnes and sympt-to myself and family in our severe ailc-
bon and sore bereavement.
1w J. R. JON,S.

Bring in your job work.
-_"1-

A True Ineldeint.
An invidual eridently better acquatintedlwith old-fashioned Mountain Iew'' that

- with fancy drink . dropped intto Sloat
Bros. drug store and tried a glass of theij

s delicious Soda Water.

is
/ I

This represents his appei.rance befor
taking.

As the cooling draught trickled dlowi
his thtroat, a 1loo k of supremei cont entmnen
shot over his :ounItenIance, and when thi
lust drop had been dra ied, lie remiarked
"'If my mtaniuy hadl giv such milk, I wu~
'er beent suckini' yit."'

Thsctgvssm fitie ftec
N X

NIX

igas Tobtac mid g an<t~
chein at ricestod Aniat ypou, by

NIX !
Tirood botian- roiigr, o ws[ a1mu

lasoe soldcahc by
I(j~~*, Tbaco5iiolX ffl

d Hein, attrcks, ho vos, Spye
irKnob and radlokirn anyw sty

or size; Pots5, Ovens, Kettles, "'Spid
ers"ad eveythin nee(ded1 byyon

t ~NIX'S!
D)ry Goods and Notions, Tfin ana

Glaiss Ware and Crocke'ry, at
NIXA'N !

Specimenc PaIces(P,:
Needles, 3 cenits au paLper; pins,

centsJa pap)er; lTackls, 1 cenft a papie1

yvelopes, 4 c('nit per pitek ; spiool col
it ton '2 Uents per spooh slat(es 3 cen

each; garaden seeds. '2 centLs pea pr
a er famxily flour, $3 25 peCr harrlel;(good claw haummer fo,r 15 cents.

W. 11. NiX,
feb13tf Eauley, S3. 6.

THE SECOI
alU$4t Ope©n

HAGOOD, BRU(
fi{uies' TFrimmedct and Untrinimed IIats-Latest
Infants' ttnd Chihlren's Embri roiderel I1ooIS,
New Calicots! Ncw Uinghams! New Worsc
'I'he Old Original 14 Figured Uracie Cradle. 'I
A few dozen pai s of old stock shoes for a littget the p it k befo1te th are gone.
A New V ariety of Coffte, said to be the vcrworth of it.

Genuine Portirico Molass and Syrup, as clea1

'lit abeve are a few of ot Special int'gains.the ot hers.

HAGOOD, BI

FSTR POE & C
.EREENIN,.E.ore. C

P'-.ll All I%iI1.th.4 <)1

(llt oHnm for your elegat he1-room suits, ar ad kitchien Ii
bee IIIve, one (of the hv4"- ive.s mnade. F. 31. 310:ris att l 1I'ikens is

both furnittre G. i, nives. C'alt mi hin. or me it my fac'tory at Fi

IFr(0( oplar Iimnher Itakell in 4\xlhange4 1(or furnit tire'.

Head the Procession
y'ou aill tiio all 41141 in4spec'. (Our st0>rk ha:s 1been carefulmlly sele.<

to meet yourti wants11 , mol44 ('ach and~ ('eery arIt i(h-
.y A1Ilrcl Compet~*' W iti on

Staple and Fancy.Groce
Our 'h>ek ('omprises54

FLOUt, UA ('ON, LA ltI), ('(inIN 31).:.\1, M[OL.\ st'g Al
FEll, SODA'., l1'l>4E1 t, 1 ( :i> id A '' IE1 ty ii t''Id

CLES IN il IE (1 tO(CEltY 1LINE.

Welo' keep 1(41 very. Comp4flI' Stock o,f

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, HatE
%tovex, 31iardwarite and1( TII iale,

:omplete Stoc4k onl llhnd. 1o'it f:u4l tol (4o' and s44' us :4' '..4:41 '44

LEWIS & MORR

QTAE ?O SOUT'Il (~ tOLINA, Iti
')ClNTY' (44 I'le I.'

By J, B, Newh'erry, I'l1r' piire,bteJutdge.
WuIi'nyI.,, ,foohn 1. Hlalenut ine nu2ale

lIdIidioi-ralt4ei df 1)44 ('1a4d4' i A. BS. u ii. L.. UARof L,avinia 1lIu'elI, d1ecae''l.
T1hese atre, thereI'4f44o, to4 'it e:1414 :41huon1-

i'sd ll n in a th e kim4bed:41 : .md cri-,
tIr's ofi 51he said) Ly': I avam 'u4ell, 4de

ini the Colurt oIf Prob14at4 4 44 to 1 be 1 behi4! at'lI Pieii
, .une niext, a1fter pub11li.'nt i44n hereof'4, at :4It

'; t)'cl(ock iln the( flrnenoon 1to show4.' IlnS. if M~ as1 !ion ~ I l ougl>u
. l3 nny ) they h ve, whv the: 14 . .,i d iniiistra Neari"i':I Court 114)44
tIon shI4ul not44 he granteId.

Give nde r I:I'11y hIns this 2d day (If UREENV'~ILLE
.J. 1. NEWHE1IlUY, .. '. I'.( Peop44le a ho 44 ?4n 4 toiOn-
At£tenIon4u NingerN. IhA(44h' W 1lk.\T to biei the14>

The4( Tw(1.ev Mil1e SinuginIg Associatio ... 'I with pi1Ure4fru41it inrj , 4 so544
will meet at Mile (reek Churche1 oni 0fi'i :44,41you l w .i:h yourli

urdtay be(fore( thei. 5th Sua4y in1 JuneI. omit- 1i'' n '4'M
Do not fail to alttelJd. F Din''2o

rD LOT

ed

& CO'S.
Rluico's,Shapes.

d1! New ILawnsi

hey are Cheaper than last year.
ie of most anything. Come and

fstrongest grown. Try a dollar's

as crystaL

Coie and let Uts tell yun1 about

WCE & CO.

1800.

Mc FALL'S
ALMANACK

SE , And noe th veaeloaferan
(77 rc2'<rd tal p)olitie and thie

-bad. Listfjn heir: UnIE ofD my(rain,
(lCradies kep;t ina ennenient pdare,

'hndyl, und <t fe J of my han,dled

placie, Cell (do >norel to fill up/ thel p)ot
talrd ,,'ake thiat ohi ''kubbard" .look
like o1( ldI4 t /ime ohn allth linec-rno(rs
that er sus. or eer *eil I-e. ])on 't

itake >ny eord for th,i, but try it.
JIerc's a fiere' other c<nn)/ort:

J'ns 1''f Tirap$, .3Jfos<j uito Aets,
'lfns, Stramn Iats and ('wblrella..
A1 icei lot tof Wh itC (i(oods anud

-ri. cryian ot her hot ieenither </vnods.
till . I have% Spetuele to i't alI ei,es. .Reat
t.eIIljl Alt heays d)If' pedontisAmaak

nov25t f /hr thet b~esti Cigars, 'ohba'co ande

I lit of Ile<Os and (h ts f/ihat must

~ S -.A lrge lot of (,ood Floar an
iA)> t /hiu to s<( oneiL of n y Steel

I W.'T. McFALL
rI, and( inv'Eit

ries!

1, C:F..

:, Caps, mn Iett acoy

'way keep'~l itI

[S,

II., '4. c'.

PENTER a

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SH E ENTLEMEN.

Mri rim~(s' -auvy La ceil (rain i C rfeed.

Store, .t AN-Jii vii.'r Oi

-s. c. $3 & $2 SHOES JDOE.
si J.Ild pilir s eat MauterIal.I it Style, lieAt F~Ittinag'.
e s re I1hivor- W. L.. D)ougla, llrockton. Miass. SIold 5>

IaI ti It. F'(t SA 1.1' bY


